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There was nothing in the sounding tube to indicate the
nature of the bottom. The dredge came up empty and
without any marks or material to indicate the natureof the deposit.

o4"78 (I"OO °,'), Radiolaria, Sponge (1'OO %), m. di. O'07 mm., (62,78%), amorphone matter, The quartz grains in some cases are rounded, and about 1
Diatoms. angular; quartz) fehipar, many very minute mineral mm. In diameter. The pelagic Foniminifera are much

magnetite. particles, fragments of broken, and composed entirely of the dwarfed, heavy,Diatoms. and tbick-slielle forms ; there is no great variety.The bottom-living forms are very rare; there are a few
macroscopic fragments of Polyzoa.

1318 (100 %), Radiolaria, Sponge (2OO di. 007 mm., (7018 %), amorphous matter The pelagic Foraminifera are fragmentary; the botti.
apiculea, Diatoms. rounded and angular ; quartz, with many minute mineral living forms are very rare. Several of the quartzorthoclase, hornblondo, angito, particles and fragmonts of grains arc rounded ana have a diameter of 1 mm.

tourmaline, magnetite, grains atlicuous apicules. 01
of manganese. 0

p

52"85 (0G %), Radiolarla, Sponge (800 %), m. di 007 mm.,(4385 %), amorphous matter Some of the bottom-livin
spiculos, Astrorhizidw, Lituo. angular; quartz, glanconito, and very fine mineral particles. The felepar is kaolinise.

are macroscopic.
lidie, Diatoms. plagioclase, augite,born0

blonde, magnetite.
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4074 (POD few Radiolo.ria, (100 %), m. di. 0'lO mm., (4774 0/), amoruhona matter The pelagic Foraminifera are dwarfed in character. °
Sponge spictiles, Litholithe, angular; quartz, glauconito, and no ininora'l particles. Olauconito is abundant; glanonnitie casts of the P
ghiueonitic caste, Diatoms. felepar, augite, magnetite. Foraminifera were observed. Note the appearance of

glauconito on approaching a continental shore.

7783 (POD Sponge spicules. (7000 %), m. di. 2'OO mm,, (683 %), amorphous matter, Many of the organisms are macroscoplo. Quartz is the
rounded ; quartz, folapar, flocculont organic matter, and principal mineral, many of the grains ofwhich aremilky
augito, glauconito, mica, ning- minute fragments of minerals, and rounded, some of the largest having a diameter of
notito, hornblende. 1 cm. There is also present a quantity of amorphousfloceulont claycy and organic matter, which gives a

light green tinge to the deposit.

60,54 (000 Sponge spiculos, white (40*00 %), m. di. 0'35 mm., (464 %), greenish coloured mat- The quartz graills in many eases are rounded and the
and paic green casts of Fern- rounded and angular; quartz, ter (possibly organic), frog- felepar knolinised ; all the minerals are more or loss
minift'ra and other organisms, glaueonite, ft,lsziai, garnet, monte ofminoralsaiidDiatoms. covered with a greenish substance. Small glauconitic S

-ILituolithu, Diatoms, black mica, korn'blende. concretions contained phosphate of lime.
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a8225 (6'OO Sponge apienles, grey (20OO %), m. di. 0'20 mm., (625 %), amorphous matter, In the dredge there were a few glaneonitia conerotions

awl groi'n exists of Jl'orarninl- rounded; quartz, glauconito, fragments of minerals and measuring from 2 to d mm. in diameter. There was
lini, Astrorluzidtu, Lituolid&e, felepar, hornblonde. siliceous organisms, with hero, as at the last station, much green coloured
t)iutoina. some green particles. amorphous matter in the mud. Suno portions ooii,ed E

like vegetable tissue ; when hinted on platinum it
gave off an organic smell. This green aubst*uieo
and the gliuicouito ire the green colour to the
residue. There were a good many phosphatic con
crotious, some of thorn over a centimetre iii diameter. p.
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